EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR DEVELOPING ONLINE CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT (CPD) COURSES

The Mauritius Institute of Health (MIH) offers online Continuing Professional Development (CPD) to cater for the needs of medical and other health care professionals.

We are inviting candidates who are interested in developing online CPD in English and French Languages. Each CPD course should be equivalent to at least 1 hour of face-to-face CPD.

Applications should be in line with the following priority areas, although other areas may be considered:

| Cardiology | • Medical statistics for research |
| Clinical audit | • Non-Communicable Diseases |
| Clinical trials | • Obstetrics and Gynaecology |
| Dermatology & STI | • Ophthalmology |
| Emergency medicine | • Orthopaedics |
| ENT | • Paediatrics |
| General Surgery | • Primary Health Care/General Practice |
| Geriatrics | • Psychiatry |
| Infection Control | • Public Health |
| Internal Medicine | • Radiology |
| Medical and Health Personnel Education | • Sexual and Reproductive Health including Family Planning |
| Medical Law/Ethics |

Candidate Profile

1. Healthcare professionals with at least 5 years experience in relevant field.
2. Keen interest in teaching.
3. Available for developing course material with inbuilt assessment, attending meetings, briefing sessions and training workshops as and when required.
4. Fully ICT literate.
5. Good oral and written communication skills.
**Note**

i. Previous experience in online teaching will constitute an advantage.

ii. Selection will be based on relevance to CPD, educational value, use of online technology and soundness of proposal.

**Expression of Interest**

Prospective applicants are requested to forward their applications in soft version to the MIH using the template provided.

*Only complete applications using the appropriate template provided will be considered.*

Deadline for submission of application is 8 October 2019

**CPD developers will be awarded CPD points in accordance with regulations of the Medical Council of Mauritius**

**Application**

Click to apply

For more information, please contact Dr Ramroop, Mr Pillai or Mr Sohabul on 243 3772

-------------------------------

**Disclaimer**

The MIH reserves the right:

1. to convene only the best qualified candidates.

2. not to take any appointment following this advertisement.

Executive Director 

Date: 20 August 2019

Mauritius Institute of Health
Application Form

Last name:

First name:

Email:

Contact No.:

Address:

Designation:

Specialty:

Place of work:

Template for proposal (Indicate whether proposing a single one-hour topic or one-hour several sub-topics under a given priority)

Proposed Title of topic(s):

Aim of Course

Learning objectives

Learning methods

Course content

Language(s) to be used:  ☐ English  ☐ French  ☐ Both English & French

References

Note: Proposal should be submitted in softcopy in word format.